
Docie-ion No. _3_0_2~1_a_· __ • 

BEFORE TEE P ... r....ILROAD CO~!sSIO~! O'P T:JE STATE O? CALIFO?.NIA.. 

) 
In the Matter of the Application or EAST ) 
BkY TPANSIT COMPA~;C~ a co~orat1o~~ ror a ) 
cert1ticate ot public convenience ~d neco~- ) 
s1ty to operate a motor coach service 1n tho ) 
City of Oaltlo.::.d~ County or Alo::ledA, State or ) 
Ca11forn1a~ and for authority to abandon ) 
certain street railway service in said City. ) 

-------------------------------------) 
BY TEE COM2tlISSION: 

App11cat1o~ No. 19502. 

- . 
East Bay Transit Company, on Septe:her 11, 1937, riled its 

supplemental application askiDg tor authority to abandon 1tz nCe~tery~ 

street car liDe, operating on Piedmont Avo~e betvroon Pleasant Valley 

Avenue and the entrance or Mountain View Cemetery, O~lnDd, ~d to zub

st1tute in lieu therefor a =otor coac~ line to operate along Piedmont 

Avo~e between 41st Street ~d the entrance o~ Mountain View Ce~etGry, 

Oakland.. 

T".ae City Council of the C1 t:y of Oo.l".land llas sign1t'1ed by 

Re30l~t1on No. 5743 C.M.S. that it will not oppo~e the granting of 

this supplemental application. 

It ~ppe~~ that this is not a matter 1n which a public bearing 

is nece~sary and that the supplemental application should be granted. 

East Bay Transit CompaDY is hereby placed on ~ot1ce thnt 

"operative rights" do not con:t1tute a class o~ property which should 

be cap1t~11zed or ~ed as an ele:ont ot value in dete~1ng re~sonable 

rates. Aside tro~ the~ purely p0r.m1zsive as~ct~ they exte~d to the 

holder a full or partial ~onopoly or a clasz of buz~e~s over a part1culnr 

route. T.b1s monopoly re~ture ~y be changed or destroyed at ~ t1me b1 
the State, which is not 1n any respect l~ted to tne ~r ot rignts 

which may be given. 

... ~/. .... . ~, 
.. ,.. 
, ~ . '." 



~ Railroad Comm1s$1on or tho Stato of Cal1!orn1a Horoby 

Declares that public convonience and noco=z1ty require tho ope~tion 

~y East B~ Transit Co~any, a corporation, ot a %otor coach service 

ror the tran=portat10n or paZ$ongorz, a~ an exten310n and enlarge=ent 

or its eX1:ting operative rights, over the following route: 

From 41st Street aDd P1eazont Avonue, along 
Piedmont Avenue to the Vici::li ty Qf tllc en tro.:lce 
to Mountain View Ce~etery. 

I~ IS EEREBr ORDERED that a cort1t1cate or public convenience 

and nece:s1t1 tor such ~ sorvico is horeoy granted to ~ot Bay ~1t 

CompanYI suoject to the following cond1t10n3: 

(l) Applicant :bAll file its written ncceptance ot the 
cert1t1cate bore1n granted w1tb1D a period of not 
to exceG~ t1!toon (15) days fro: t~o d&to hereof. 

(2) A~~11eant shall co:=enco the ~ervice herein authorized 
wi tb.1n a. periOd of not to exceed tD.!.r~ ( 30) dayz frO::1 
the effective eate hereo~3 and concurrently with the 
~b~do~ent of service as heroinafter authorized. 

(3) The ~te ot tare tor tho se~1ce here1n author1zed 
shall 'be as shown in loc$.l s,:ld joint passenger tc.r1!'ts 
ot Ea~t Bsy- Trc.ns1t Company :::lOV: on tile with tho COl> 
:1s~1on~ ~upple=ent$ thereto, or ~-1~sue theroot. 

(~) Applicant sba1l file, in duplic~te, ~d ~~ke e:fect1ve 
w1tb.1:l Q. per1oC. ot not to oxceod th.1rty (30) <10.'3"3 .a.ttOl" 
the effoctive dAte ot this ordor, on ::lot lees thCn :f:1ve 
(5) eaysf notice to the Commi~s10n and the pnbl1c, time 
~chedule$ cover1ng tho sorvico ~re1n authorized 1%1 a 
tor.m ~at1sractorr to tho ~lro&~ Com:ission. 

(5) App11cnnt is authorized to tu.~ its motor ve~clos a.t 
te~1, e1ther 1n the intersection 0: the streets or 
by operating around a block cO:ltiguo~ theroto, 1n either 
direction, and to carry pas$onger~ as traffic rogul~tio:3 
ot tho ~1c1p~l1t.1 may ro~1re. 

(6) TAe rights and privileges here~ authorized may not be 
di~cont1DUed, sold, loased~ trans!er.red, nor n3s1gnod, 
unless the written eo~~ent 0: the R~lroad Comm13=1on 
to such discont1nuance, snle, le~se, trans!er, or a~s1~
m6:lt has t1r.3t been securod. 

(7) No vehiclo may be operated by applic~t heroin unleso 
sueh vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased 
by it under a contract or ~greemcnt on a 'b~S13 satis
factory to tho P~~oad Commission. 
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IT IS BEREBY FUR~:c::£R ORD.EZED th:lt pel":l13z10n and autb.o~1tr 

1:; heroby grB:lted to East Bay ~S:031t CO:1pany to a.bandon concurrently 

with the cstab115bment ot the service herein authorized, it: UCemete~n 

street car 11:1e oporating alODg P1eo:nont Avenue, betwe0n Pleasant 

Valley Avenue and tho entra:lce to lv!ounta1n View Cemetery, City ot 
Oakla.:c.d, California.. 

Tao etfect1ve date 0: th1= order shall be tho date bereo!. -Dst ed o.t Sa:l P:-a:Ci3CO, Ca11tor:l1a" tb.1o _ .... /._')_~ __ day or 

October, 1931"/. 
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